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The recent rtorms on the Atlantic
oaaxt damaged, Atlantic City 10,
000.

A Democratic Governor ami ney.
ral DenKrcrsti: !njni8men will

MperceJe 7loHibVi:an ones in Ohio
Ui a few

Tanuer lias been bounced: Jiko- -

wire the litpublican majority in
Ohio. TTuh wilt be Hhowaattw the
ooiniug election.

'Leon Abbott lias received' the
Democratic nomination for Gov

. arnor of New Jerxev. He will be

aud wios auiosb aiabitia.-- s 3Ktth
t all the finer-- feelings of' Ufa.
ThatTauuer isUnds, u he should,
heart-aud-hau- wilh-th- e Grand Ar-

my of the lt'pubiio is evidenced by
the following telegrams:

At a meeting of old soldiers at Garden
City, Kil, the sacnurj was iastractod
to send the following dispatch to Tanner:
"t:;ghtf -- two thousand Republican majo- -
ity in Kansas demands your retention in
office. Hold the fort, for we are eom-in-

The loyal asntiment ii with you."
AG.A.B. pest at Dnluth, Minn., tel-

egraphs the t'oqiorml: "Don't surrender
t the brigaHiera; the G. is with

yon. You are doing right. Don't be

bulldowd."
From I.vnn, Mas., comes the follow-

ing greeting to tho Corporal: "Ilully for

you, Jim. You are doing exactly right
snd if Harrison interferes with you he'll
hear from ns.'''

From Greeley, Colo., is the following:
The survivors of the Union army in this

vicinity congratulate you upon your
plendid administration of the pension of-

fice. We canr.ot bcfiev that President
Harrison will di.-p- c with you. If he
docs, we will see him later."

From Chattanooga, Tcnn., the Corpo

ral received this message: "The O. A. R.

hoys here are all with you to a man.
We want ,vou to bold.it. Do not be in-

timidated by the shoulder straps."
From the Soldier's Home at Dayton,

O , the Corporal received this message:
"We are with you. If tho vbnitistra
tion does not sustain you fully, gond-by- o

Foraker."
From Leamors, lo,, the Corporal is

greeted thus: "You an the pride and joy
of the C. A, 11. Don't surrender. Don't
resign. Harrison daru r.ot remove you."

Private Dalzell, an intelligent old
Union soldier and G. A. li. man, has
the following to say on the subject:

"llcmnve Corporal Tanner. Oh, I
guess aot , It would cost tho Republi-
cans every State nor'.h this year of grace,
1689. and both houses before two years.
It would oceassion such a revolt among
the boya in bluctbey would leave the par-

ty in a body. No danger or Corporal
Tanner's removal.

"Better removo tlio entire 3abiuet.
lie ban two reasons for holding office no
other ofEcer has at Washington-tw- o lcjs
shot off in battle, and ono other reason
no man ever had before, aud that is he
was a piivato soldier; the 'only one ever
yet honored with an ofiice by any adtniu
Utration, ami tho only ono that evor will
be. no tie must roinain.

"No, sir; he will not he removed. If
he woro removed Foraker would decliuo
to remain on the ticket in Ohio. II
doom would be seded from that hour.
The seldiers are swearing mad, howling,
cursing, dumninj mad at the malice and
Jealousy of the aristocrats who aro hound
mg our comrade to is dnatn. Woe, woo
to them if they down Tanner; fur, by the
God that rules and reigns, if they touch a
hair ot mi head wo will salt every man
01 them. - Our veuguauco will slup at
nothing lawlul. 1'mvATE JJvlzei.i,.

These aro samples of tho feelings in
tlie li. A. li.

The school law, as revised and
amended, appears to be giving general
satisfaction, except with a few chronic

grumblers, who arc novcr satisfied with
anything unless it was originated and

promulgated, through their profound

wisdom , but their opposition will

amount to but little.
' 'Hie Jww was enacted and approved

too late, for ono of its most wholesomo
nrovisious, to be enforced this yonr

i. e., tne one requiring each district to
maiutaiu a six months' school annually,
provided a tax of 10 cents ou the $100,
together with the public money, is

suUicicnt therefor. The- - law was ap-

proved May 24, and the annual meeting

had been held in April, the time had

been voted and the estimate therefor

sent in und cr the old law, and being

legal at the time, the new law cannot

olfect the same this year, but can be en-

forced in tlui future,, as it makes due

provisions for its enforcement.

The law requiring the applicant to

paas a written examination aud main-

tain certain grades caused quite a num-

ber of tim8'Ser7ors to fall by the way-

side in the counties where the law is

rigidly enforced, but, as is too often the

case, a few commissioners consider their
opinion superior to the law, therefore

violate the law, disregarding tluir oath

and continue to grant certificates upon

examinations that could be really pass-

ed by tiio average school boy or girl

of fifteen years, making their counties

the losers thereby.
There are at least throe applicants for

every vacancy occuring in tho state,

There will bo no trouble in supplying

the schools with competent teachers if

county commissioners and school hoards

will simply c'o 'heir sworn duty and en-

force the law to a letter. Where it was

known in a county that the law would

be enforced, nothing, stood In the way
of a successful summer Institute, and as

a result more good and successftl in-

stitutes have been held this year thin
ver before. But this cannot be said of

all the counties, as it is impossible to

maintain a successful institute iu a coun-

ty where the county commissioners takes

no "stock in institutes" and issues cer-

tificates for $1,50 instead of onforceing
the law and protecting the- Interest cf
his county and the chidrtn who attend
school therein.

The prospect for a lively race lor tho
state-- superintendonoy noxt summer Is
uow assured, as there ars already thir-

teen healthy individuals roady to sir
the "dear people" In that capacity and
are uow vigorously pressing their re-

spective claims upon tlm public The
present incumbent Is not a candidate, so
It wilb Im "an open fluid aad a. free
fight" for the tnlulim of new and lrih
entries, Mr. Coleman expects to retire
friim tlm oflhiu at tin end of Ilia pruhcut
li'iui, ,fehruii f'liyTiHiiiuy'

f Have a tine two-ye-ar --old Hsliaeia
. ... j. t.:.L iala weigmng im puuu

ii i Miuifiv andnbu w - .
want ta sell. Thia la a bargain lor
some giw. Call oa or atkiresa,

al4-4- t J. W. Hahn, Lutrawlle, Mo.

.

(iMaawand eristaiilL aituatnd eight
mi las north nut 01 uaroie uui an- - sue
Marble Hill and rerrrTiUe wads, lata

11 ja in apod running coalition, and
almost new. WrH be told cheap and on
eay terms.

Vnr further nirtimibua call on or ad- -

dreat this office, oraddresvD. M. Newell,
Lutesville, Mo or call' on him at the
abote mill site.

(SALE NOTICE.
I hare changed the date of sale of my

personal property from September the
20th, to September 13th, 1889. And I
will on that day sell to the highest aud
best bidder, one wagon, two mar eg, two
mulef, one colt, four sows,
Utree calves, one yearling calf, stock
hogs, fanning untensils too numerous to
mention.

TERM i: All sums under ten dol
lars, cash. On sums of ten dollars or
over a credit of twelve montm will lie
given,, the purvliiwer giving note with ap
proved security. rAl Kiih. aiUKi'til.

Notice of Publication.
X AXD OFFICE at Ironton, Missouri;.

Jjtnly 27th. 1889. Notice is hereby
given that the following-name- d settler
has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bn made before the
Judge of the County Court, or in his ab-

sence, the Clerk of said Court, at Marble
Hill, Bollinger county, Mo., on Mon
day, September 23rd. 1?89, via:

Jacob idiocies, ltd. Jintry no.
for the lot No. 2 of the northwest quarter
of section four, township thirty-on- e north
raingn nine cast.

llo names the following witnesses o
prove his continuous lositlencn upon
and cultivation of, said land, viz :.

roter modes, 1 nomas Moxlcy, Ueorg")
Moore ami William li. Hliodes. All of
Uessvillo P. O., Bollinger county Mis
souri.

JACOB T. ARE, Regisfca

Notice of Publication.
OFFICE at ronton, Missouri.

LAND 26th, 1889 Notice is hereby

f;iven that tho following-name- d settler
notice of his intention to make

final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made beforo the
Judge ol the County Court or in his nb- -
cenco, tho Clerk of said Court, at. Marblo
Hill, Bollinger county, Mo., on Suturday
(September uist. loss, viz:

James W Ward, lid. rintcrv No. 8903
for tho east half ot tho northeast quarter
and the east half of tho southeast iuarter
section thirty-tw- ttvnslnp twenty-nin- e

horth, range eight east.
llo names the folsowmg witnesses to

nrovo his continuous rosie'enco upon aud
cultivating of, said land, vii,:

I. M, smith, Jacob UinkU. Joseph
Schradcr and Joseph Lnoney. All of
Bollinger Mills 1'. 0., Bollinger Concty,
Missouri.
9-- JAH0B T. AKE. Resirter.

Sheriff's Sale.
Slate of Missouri, county of Bollint'er in

the circuit court.
Hy virtue anil authority of a soecM exe- -

cution issued from the office of the clerk of
the circuit court of the county of liollinger,
state of Missouri, returnable to the September
term 1S89. ol said court, and to me directed
in favor of Emily J. l'ullam, and against
Davied J. Itullam, I Wunre levied upon and
seized the property herein described, charged
with the lien of the debt on which the action
is founded which property is described as
lunows to wit:

121 acres the south half of the southeast
quarter, and the nortneast quarter of the
Southeast quarter, and part of the northwr st
quarter of the southeast, quarter, section
31, township 33, range.9ea.st.

rtuu j win on

Friday September 13, 1889,
between the hours of nine o'c'oek in the fore
noon ana 5 o'clock 111 the afternoon of that
day, at the door of the courthouse in- - the
rown oi waible Hill, sell at public auction
to t he highest bidder for cash the above de-
scribed property to satisfy said execution anit
costs. -

JOHN HUSKEY;. Sheriff..

MOSES WHYBAttK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Marble Hill, Mo.
Up stairs over ElfrankV Harness Shop.

S M. M.SEiiS.

A TTOKNEY-AT:lAW- ,

MARBLE HILL. MO.
Has DCrmancntlv Inrntprl a fnrkla Mill ..J

will practice in the Courts of Southeast Mis- -
iuun ana me Muprcme Uourt or the Slate.

86SLatid matters a specialty.

J, MAY FIELD, M, 1).

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
LUTESVILLE, M0., .

Tenders his professional services to the
public and will answer calls day or night.

44.

C. M. WITMER,

Marble mil. Mo.'
OFFICE in Drug Store-Cal- ls

from town or country promptly an
swered, day or night,

C TALLEY, M. 1).,

MAltBLF, HILL, MO.
OFFICE at Residence.

CS" Furnishes ro.ims and treatment to
feni'das, and gives spuoial attention to
Chronic Diseases. Calls from the
country will. bo promptly answemd. IS

MRS..-EL-
I LUTES,

.

Ulllllncr aiuli li'eNmnker,
- Lutesville, 2v0.

We keep on hand a c

ted stock of Hats, Bonnets
and Trimmings of ull kinds.

Also a fail line of Ladies' Fur- -

mHlnng 'Jtooda. '
Parties desiring anything la my

line should call nnd nvnmtna
before purchasing elsewhere.

"y B. BEACH. .

Soss Bax'bsi.
Ulgh St.. LirM mil Mil

toi at the meeting of F. aad L. Uaioa of
Missouri at Springfield Aug. 20th, 1889.

Yoa will confer a favar to tba artier by

pablinhing sane. Heeaeotfully,

Jo P. ltoMAXca.

Declaration ot rrlawlal MaV
Deauuula Vpm tfce KaUav

1 Gsveraaaet,

sr the ramus and laboieks ukio or;
Missoeai.

I. That the public land, .the heriuce of
the people, be reserved for actual settlers
onlyr-n- ot another acre to railroads or spec
ulators, and th aH lands now held for spec-

ulative purposes shall be taxed at their full

value..
X. That measures be taken to prevent

aliens from acquiring titles to lands- - in the
United States and Territories ol America,
and to force Utles already acquired by
aliens to be relinquished to the National
government by purchase and retain said
right of eminent domain for the use of ac-

tual settlers and citixens of the National
Stales, and that the law be rigidly enforctdd
against all railroad corporations which have
complied 'With the terms of their contract by
which they have received large grants of
land.

That we demand the rapid payment of
Ihe public debt sf the United States by
operating the mints of the government to
their full capacity in coining silver and gold.
and the tendering the same without discrim

ination tn the public creditors of the nation
according 10 contract, thus saving, ihe in-

terest on the public debt to ihe industrial
masses.

4. That we demand the abolition of nar
tional banks, the substitution of legal tender
treasury notes in iieu of national bank notes,
issued in sufficient volume to do Ihe business
of the country on a cash system; regulating
the amount needed nn a per capita basis as

the business interests of the country expands
and that all money issued by the govern-

ment slia!! be a legal tender in payment of
all debts, both public and private.

5. That we demand that Congress shall

pass such laws as shall effectually prevent
the dealing in futures of alt agriiitHural and
mechanical productions, pres:rving a strin-

gent system of procedure in trial as shall
secure prompt conviction, and imposing pen-

alties as shall secure the most perfect com-

pliance with the law.
6. That we demand a graduated income

tax, as we believe it is the most equitable
svitem of taxation, nlacinc the burden of
government on those who can best afford to
pay, instead of laying it on Ihe farmers and
mechanics, exempting millionaires, bond-

holders and corporations.

7. That we demand the strict en force-

merit of all laws prohibiting the importation
of foreign labor under the ctntract
system, and that all convicts be confined

within the prison walls, and that all contract
systems be abolished.

8. That demand that all means of
public communication and transportation
shall be owned and controlled by the people,
and equitable rates be establish-

ed on the same basis as is the United States
postal system,

o That we demand the election of all
officers of tha National government by a di-

rect vote of the people, anil that nil willful
violations of the elecUon laws be declared a
telony, and a part of the punishment be the
prohibiti'jn of the party convicted, from
voting in all future elections.

10. That we demand the repeal of all
laws that do not bear equally upon capital
and labor, the strict enforcement of all laws,
the removal of all unjust technicalities, de-

lays and discriminations in .he : administra-
tion.

11, We demand such a revison of the
tariff as will lay the heaviest burdens on the
luxuries, and the lightest on the necessaries
of life, and as will reduce the incomes from

imports to a strictly revenue basis.
12. That we demand IhaUhe government

shrill protect the Chickasaws- and Choctawn,
and other civili.ed Indians of the' Indian
'territory, in all of their inalienable rights,
and shall prevent railroads, and other
wealthy syndicates, from g the
law and treaties now in existence foi their
protection.

132 That we are unqualifiedly in favor of
the education of Ihe masse,.by a well reg-
ulated system of free schools.

14- That we demand that no patents
shall he renewed after the expiration of the
time for which they were originally patented.

15, Resolved, That this body wdl not
support any man for Congress, of any

party, who will not pledge himself in
writing, to use his influence for the formation
these demands into laws,

ON THE RAILROAD QUESTION,

In obedience to- the long: prevailing and
just sentiment that all the "water" in rail-
road stocks should be wrung, out, and the
valuation be placed upon an honest and
equitable basis, the following resolutions,

by Geo. M. Jackson weie unani-
mously passed :

Whereas, The 8th Section of Article 12,
of the Constitution of the State of Missouri
reads as follows: No corporal ion shall is-

sue stock or bonds, except for money paid,
labor done, or property actually received,
and all fictitious increases of stock or in-

debtedness shall be void, and,
W'hsreas, Section 14 of Ihe

ueciares that the ueneral Asiemblv shall tiass
laws to correct abuses and nrevent uniust
discrimination and extortion in the rates of
treight and passenger tariffs on the different
railroads in tne stale. 1 herclore be U

Kesolved. Hv the Farmers' ami T nlinreri
Union in convention assembled that we de-
mand of the next legislature that laws be
passed to carry into effect these constitution
al provisions, and to that end the Board of
Railroad Commrssiwiers shall be required
to ascertain the actual value of the roads by
causing a careful estimate of the. number
of yards of earth work, .amount and value of
me rails, ties, bridges and all other material
used in construction tad opperation, And
when said valuation shall have been ascer
tainedthen all stock or lands in excess of
said valuation shall be declared null and
void. That in ascertaining the value of. the

. . . . ,..it.. i n 11
m.i.umu, 11 u griwMwi minauon snail ue uvw-e- d

than the same can be duplicated for,
That the! Board of Kailmad Commissioners
shall then fix rates of passage and freights
so at to pay a dividend, not to exoeed 6: per
cent, of said valuation after paying reason,
able compensation to the officers and etrw
ployei and selling aside a fund for keeping
the road in repaid

Resolved. That tha chairman of each
County Union snail present these resolutions
i" an canaiuvn lor ins Liagismiura m
Sanilr anil ask tbmn to nladrt themselves In

writing demand hern, and if any
candidate shall refuse to pledge his support
Ihen it shall be our duty to defeat said can- -

iiiuaie regardless 01 wnat party ne aisj--

long 10.

Prom thia time, until far
I her notice, this paper and the
"Amorionn Pftrmflr" one yenr
rot 1 wish In atlvanVe.. ' tf.

COSSULTIXtt XXV

SURGEON
all Vlaeaaea and DefomiUns ef tatt

EYE AND EAR.
ARTIFICIAL ETEff INSERTED.

rot Miller and Wllkea'i Drag Mica,
CAPS GIRARDEAU. MO.

Latest and Best,
POBERT WINTER,

Practical Ruotand Slum VKU... u.,m
Hill. MYl I am nnur n rA ,1 .It,-- .f-...- n. ,iu mw
kinds of worL in mv lin nf thm U ....--. etuU
and best workmanship. AH work sruaran--
teed first-cla- Your orders are earnestly-solicited- .

B- - Shop in Kock House.

SUlHE'LANI & BROTHER

E LACK SMITHS,

LUTESY FLLE. MO

pot, and is prepared to do all kinds of ng.

Ii'irsr-shiici- etc. Cheap ndi
pruumt.wiiik coined.

All km s ol worKi'and wijoii wjrk done-i-
the bel workmanlike manner.

wort, guaranteed.

. II. O. fcuiiOLk,
PK A LKIt IS

Dry Goods,
CLOTHING, Boots, Shoe

Hats, Dress Goods, Fancy No-

tions, and general merchandise

Provisions.
Flour, Bneon, Lard, Sugar
Coffee, Tea, &c, Vc.

SBWING MACHINES.
Corn Shellers, and all kinds of
farm maclunery kept on hand

IfghcMt Vih Price Puid tec
nil Kiii!:i Pi'nl.
AUGUST 30HSTSACK.

General - Hardware,
MARBLE HILL, MO.

Dealer in tho following ll'andg of

PLC W S ! P L O W S t:

J. n- - Roelker, Steel, South Ben
Chilled,. Avery Steel and

Oliver Chilled PoiutsJron Beatr
Double Shovel; also BelL-vill- e

Sulkey Rakeej.

Carpenrtn' and Bkufcimith Sup
plies, (JiiUery, uriiftt,rai'!or an
Cook Stoves.

Tin. Copper-am- i Sheet Iron
Wave Manufactured of BEST
QUALITY, at Low Prices.

JNaus (ilas3, Urovs, Sitsii and.
Blinds Call and See.

KflCflE
The Great Western Weekly

-- THE -

UQttilQl
Ten to Twelve ,

Pages;

t Every Week.
A raaarnifloent copy ot one of

Muukocay's marvellous paintings,
"Christ Before Pilate' or
"Christ on Calvary" U1

given with every subscrlptlon. THB
REPUBLIC a year and a copy of
either picture free for tl, or hotk
pictures ana the paper a year for
I1.2K. ,

No paper is so valuable for tb
totmtry merchant and farmer u
Its enormous circulation, just tarn
Ing the point of One Hundred.
Thousand, attets. It will ran
close o Hundred Thou-
sand before 180. Mow U tha.
time to Join the boom.

. Eemeraber, you. got a free piet
,nre and not less than

520 Pages of Reading
S POM

ONE DOLLAR.
' The pieture alone rotalla lor 11.00.

C9"I)kUy. 110 per annnnu Tit
Weekly, M per annum.

Sample copies, with fall descrip-

tion ot picture and premium (heel
Ww. sent free to any address.

Direct all mall to
THE ST. LOUIS REPUCUC.

srr. uoutm. mo. :

toisthQTQb
Sulifcribe for ih nw and

( ihn Ainerlpfin Fnrmfir ttm.

Bargains
AT

JESSE II. LUTES'S
LUTES VILLE, MO.

He buys and sells for CASH,,
only. This enables him to Bell

CHEAPER than any one else,

He now has on hand a lazg

stock of

Saddlery
and

HARNESS ,
Consisting of such articles as

SADDLES,

BRIDLES.
II AMES,

HALTERS,
COLLARS,

EREASTSTRAPS,
CURRY COMBS,

HORSE BLANKETS,

Buggy tuid Tkam Whips,

Trace Chains, Webb
And Leather
Backbonds.

Examine Our 25 cent Flexi-

ble Back Curry Comb, Jnst the

thing for ALL horses, Especial-
ly Nervous and Sensitive. Ones.

He also keeps a LARGE
Stock of

STAPLE & FANCY

FAMILY
GROCERIES,

Consisting of Coffao, Sugar,

Rice, Coal Oil, Teas,

Soda, Baking Pow-

ders, Jellies of
all kinds,

Soap,
Oatmeal, Pickles, Fish, Cheese,

Soda and Fancy Crackers,
Sausage and uried Beef.

Canned

GOODS
Of ALL kinds, such as Oysters,

Sardines,
Salmou, ;Lobsters,

Corned Beef, Mackerel,
Potted Ham, Pears,

Peaches and

Blackberries, Strawberries,
String Beans, and Peas.

Temperance
Drinks of every kind and fla

vor. Lemonade, Cider,. Ginger
Ale, Milkshake, Cream Soda,
Birch Beer and English Club
Soda.

ALSO

A Full Line
; Of Stick and

Fancy
Candles,

Pipes, Cifiars, Smoking and
Chewing Tobacooes,

Oranges, Lemons
' Bnnannas,

Nnts of all kinds. Oceans o

110 Tl OIIS,

TOO SbTO'JS to

nsntion.

The teople have uotlam;
new frum thia infrncutial aiMouuee-men- c

Th tmgu and aalt tnwt seem to
hye ftrong hold npou life,

the attempt to break
them up by. legal measures. The
price of the article,, aa well as
mar other, ig uitasonabiy high,
fifty per cent. more. than it ought to

Bal there are no prospects of s
drop. There will be none until
tltft' Democratic doctrine of taxing
the uiiDCcesaries of ifo ami abol-

ishing the tax on the uecssarics of
life adopted.

, Corporal Tanner is virtually ar

Adniinistration prisoner. His resi-

dence is guarded day and night by
troops and he is more secluded thau
if ho were in Sing Sing. The guard
is under command of Gen. Burdett,
formerly of Missouri. The Admin-

istration is fearful that he will talk

too much and have taken these pre-

cautions to prevent newspaper men

from talking with him. Xo one
who' does not bear a message from

some high government stfieiai is per-

mitted to see him, and no message
from him is permitted to go out
without having hrst passed the in-

spection of the Administration's ad- -

"In its alarm at ill'; increase of the
public debt during the .last two

months, the Administration is anx-

ious to disguive the fact in future
by juggling with the figures, and ac-

cordingly tlie announcement is made

that Treasurer Huston will return to
the complicated form of debt state-

ment that prevailed before the pres-

ent simplified form was substituted

by Secretary Manning and Treasur-

er Jordan. Unfortunately, the cue
was not given to the administra-

tion organs soon enough, and they

are now 'knifing' each other in the

following fashion:"
If the Treasury Tho present form

Department should' of making up the
go liiurk to the old monthly statement
i'.i'pu jlioan form of of assets and liabil-

ities,ilobt st at 0 111 on t, which whs
which Mport sa.ye by Trcasurei
it proposes to do, Jordan, is a simple
the country will be and plain business
grateful. Tlui stamiieut, and is ux- -

form had aetly aftor the form
many imperfections, which tho Tribune
but it was vastly has for years print-

ed,superior to the motli after its deduct-
ionoil of iresenlatinn from a mystify

adopted by .Seemta ing ami, except to
ry Manning and au export, a confus-

edTreasurer Jordan and misleading
when tho Cli'voland statement. T h e

administration cams present form is plain
into power, and and simple, got up
which has Icon in liv a man couvcr
vogue over since. saut with business

Ulobo Democrat, flctiiodH. Xew Y.
Sept. 0. Tribune, Sup. a.

.Senator iUcUrath still insists that
tho election passed by the last Leg-

islature is a millilv. In conversa

tion with a reporter ho said:

I stand to my previously express
oil conclusion that the law is a utili
ty. It can not be claimed that a law
which professes as much reform and
applies, it' applicable at all, to only
al)0iit 01 tne voting pop
ulation of tin; Slate, can be other
than a nullity. I believe that the
law, if brought to tie attention of
the courts, will be declared void. It
is certainly special; its application
is limited, and only to cities of 5000
population and over does it apply.
There is 110 authority in the Consti-

tution for special enactments for the
iitiruoses covered by this act. Hie
Legislature of this State has no au
thority to pass a law classifying
cities lor the purpose ot voting, and
hunt the provisions ot it as to pop-
ulation, as is dono by ttiis act, ex-

cept as to cities of 100,000 inhabi
tants and over. The Constitution
very wisely prohibits the enactment
of any special law regulating tue
opening and conducting of elections,
and so states. The Constitution at- -

ko declares that in all cases where
general law can be made to apply
no local or special law shall be en-

acted, and whether a general law
could have been made applicable is
declared by it to be, not a;, legisla
tive, but a judicial question, There
already exists in this State two gen-
eral laws regulating elections aud
tlio mode and manner ot conducting
them, line is cncral in its provis
ions, and applies to the whole State;
the other is tho election law which
applies to all cities in the State of
100,000 inhabitants and over.

Pension Commissioner Tanner
has been dismissed by President
Harrison who appointed him a short
time ago. Tanner was permitted to
write 11 letter of resignation to give
a favorable coloring to his dismissal,
but the public knows that be was
summarily dism,isscd. He attrib-

utes hisdinmissal to the eternarvig-ilaiic- e

of the Democratic press.
Harrison was loth to dismiss Tan-

ner, but tho edict of the Administra-

tion bosses is more potent than Pres-den- t

Harrison. There is a power
behind the Administration throne
greater than the throne itself. This
power said Tunnel' niUMlgu, and he
wcut,l standing not upon tlio order
of hii( gjlng. Ho and hi family

wept most bitterly alillie Admini

tratUil outrage, but tho mandate-

Vlllil'tltl ,1 .Mil tlto)' Mlliluc sjuipa- -

the next Governor of that Statu.

C. LVeemont is said to be
red nee A estreme poverty.- - 3e
oAnfetiKed jiulgiuetit in a New York
orturt a few days ago for $000, and

declared bis inaUifrry to pay it."

The grunt London strike is over
(id business lias, resumed its. usual

hnm. The strikers were victori-

ous and London is pleased with the
concessions made by the doek

and ship owners.

The Administration announce

tliat, although it has dismissed Tau-er- ,

it will not dismiss his policy of

quandering the public money. In
thin connection it is in order to ex-

claim, fiod help the surplus.

Scott county has lost two Probate
Judges in the last four months.

Judge Hughes died in June. In
July Jud;e Moore was appointed.
He died last week,- - C. H. Leedy

has now been appointed.

Congressman !S. S. Vox of New

York died on tho 10th at his home,,

in the 64th year of his age. lie
icon the gobrequeni of "Sunset

ox"' from a graphic desrription of

a'vottmg of the sun.

Republican d.iilies have been

hurrahing for thuir jmrty's harmony
iri'Virctma; ' Jus "iiarinotiy" was

manifestly demonstrated on the fltli

when Riddlehergcr took

the stump for the Democratic

State ticket.

Judge Thomas, 011 tho 10th, at
Hillsboro, gave the first judical de-

cision regarding the time when the

laws passed by the last General y

take effect. He explicitly

held the. law now in effect and in-

structed the graniVjury accordingly.

The decisions is indirectly binding

on officers of the law throughout
the State.

"Victoria C. Woodhull, candi-

date for the Presidency of the

United States 180:t," is the head

ing of a three-colum- n circular be
ing sent out in Victoria s interest
aj a candidate on ttie "Woman's
Suffrage" ticket. As there will be

aft one else a candidalc in that par-

ticular year, lister Vic... will surely

recicve a decided majority.

It strikes us that the Farmers'
Union of Bollinger county made a
mistake by passing a resolution en
couraging subordinate L Dions to
hold their meetings i the public
school buildings in violation ef the
Uw of tho State. Cash Book.

It strikes us that tho Farmer's
Union of Bollinger county is amply

and completely able to take care

of itself and docs sp in a maimer en-- 1

tfraly satisfactory.

Tire Jackson "Cash Book"' man

lays that he unhesitatingly pronoun-

ces Stowe!s concern a "good show."

We regret very much to see a news-pap- r

no of this section of the

Put thus demonstrate to the public

how upramoly rural he is. It is

patent to any one who knows what

"good show" is, that Stowo-'- is

entitled to no part of such credit,
and such an endorsement can he ac-

counted for only on tho strain of

xw and rustic Inexperience.

Bob Younger, the youugost of

the three notorious Missouri ,.

died in the penitentiary at

Stillwater, Minnesota? on the
instant, of consumption suporin-duoe- d

by prison confinement. He,

together with his elder brothers,

JB and Cole wore pit behind the

bttm to aorvo a life sentence in Wl,
thing eonvioted of murder in

to rob tlie Vint National

Awk of Northfiold. Tboy were

all intelligent .fellow, d

and. eonc"itlj: bowi greftt

prkbitoleiMnoy, bVHn givtti very

light Mil. plMMiwt emploympnt in

rooms.. - ?


